The aim of the study is to determine changes in the morphological, physical and chemical properties of soils of Lithuanian agroecosystems caused by their anthropogenic transformation. Summarized data on 33 soil profiles, 5 relatively natural mature forest soils and 28 anthropogenically affected soils, investigated in 2015-2018, are presented. The structure of the soil profile and its variation, the thickness of Ah(p) horizon, the soil bulk density and total porosity, the soil organic carbon content and its qualitative characteristics in A horizon were examined. The study showed that Retisol (RT) and Planosol (PL) are mostly degraded ex-situ due to the agrogenical effect: disruption of the genetic profile and the removal of the soil organic carbon (SOC) are ongoing, therefore bulk density increases and total porosity decreases. Luvisol (LV), Cambisol (CM) and Gleysol (GL) are most affected by in-situ erosion: soil is compacted and total porosity is decreasing. The loss of SOC due to the removal of biomass contributes to the increase in soil density. The Retisol profile horizons in the upper part are changed from O-Ah-E-E/B to Ap-E/B. The natural Luvisol profile, described as O-Ah-E-Btg-BCkg, is changed into the sequence of ApAhm-BCk. In archaeological areas, the initial topsoil O-A horizon transformed to a complex cultural layer consisting of terric Ah and buried Ah horizons. When anthropogenic soil Ah soil horizons become deeper (from 10-15 up to 25-30 cm thick) due to deep ploughing, the E horizon is disturbed and partially mixed and incorporated into Ap horizon. The properties of Ap horizon differ from those of Ah and AhE horizons, from which it has developed. The bulk density increases from 0.8-1.08 to 1.55-1.75 Mg m -3 , while the SOC content decreases from 30-40 to 11-14 g kg -1 in Ap horizon. Humification degree in the soils of mature forest is amounts to about 25.5%, while in agrogenized soils it varies greatly and amounts about 14%. The most favourable conditions for soil organic matter (SOM) humification and SOC sequestration are in perennial grassland, when biomass is not removed, as well as in mature mixed forests. The ratio of carbon of mobile humic and fulvic acids (C MHA :C MFA ) varies from 1.02 to 1.54 in relatively natural soils of mature forest, in arable soils varies within the range of 0.58-1.02, and in meadows -0.91-2.82, indicating declining SOC sequestration. In order to solve soil problems related to soil agrogenization, the aspects of SOC content and intensity of land use should be considered. Usage of Luvisol and Cambisol for agriculture, crop rotations must be observed and organic fertilizers must be used in combination with mineral fertilizers. From soil conservation viewpoint, arable farming in Retisol and Planosol should be replaced by grassland and livestock farming.
Introduction
Soil is a complex system generating a number of interrelated functions and processes. Fertility is one of the basic soil functions related to bio productivity potential, carbon sequestration, physical and chemical soil environment and also it is a space to secure geologically and archeologically Earth history. Soil is a consequence of geo-and agroecological conditions of a landscape.
Soil productivity is related to many other soil features and properties, its profile composition, physical and chemical properties are expression of many processes occurring in the soil.
The identification of soil processes within soil profile of agricultural land is of great importance to reveal soil multifunctional sustainability at present and its use in the past (Walkington, 2010) . European scientist Blum and co-workers (2018) have investigated the soil as multifunctional strata. It should be noted that a major challenge for sustainable soil management is to preserve soil multifunctionality for other ecosystem services while optimizing agricultural yields.
From the territorial viewpoint, only a small part of the land (about 3.7% of soil cover) underwent the urbanization pressure. Most of the soils, about 53%, are transformed agrogenically (Lithuania in Figures, 2017) . The soils of archaeological locations are characterised as agrogenically transformed soils, thus agricultural soil scientists (Scudder et al., 1996) investigate them. Only some of these soils demonstrate urbic transformation properties.
The term "agrogenic effect" (agrogenization, agrogenic transformation) summarizes all the impacts on soil related to agricultural activity, without assessing its negative or positive aspects. It is a universal term that defines the impact on soil through the pedogenic prism. Other terms used in scientific literature assess the changes that occur in soil as a result of economic activity, through the prism of the productivity of the soil, and mainly emphasize their negative nature. The term "agrogenic transformation" refers to the general trend of soil development in agroecosystems, in which the main factor is man and his activities, changing the natural processes and determining the accumulation, transfer and output of soil material. The concept of agrogenic effect is part of the concept of anthropogenic transformation of soil, and this term should be used to define the development of soils and the changes in soil properties in agricultural areas.
Agrogenic transformation of soil properties occurring in Lithuania is important in the context of agroecosystem stability and maintenance of soil fertility. Soil agrogenization is related to the transformation of natural properties of background soils, i.e. soils that do not exhibit agrogenic transformation (Kalinina et al., 2013; Nosko, 2013; Novikova, Konyushkova, 2013) . According to Veenstra and Burras (2015) , in some soils, agrogenic transformations are positive. However, most of them are negative in terms of soil productivity.
The spectrum of research dealing with soil agrogenization issues is very wide. However, the research has been focused primarily on changes in soil organic matter and variation in soil fertility associated with these changes (Ovchinnikova, 2009; Kalinina et al., 2010; Lisetskii, Rodionova, 2015) . However, the ratio of humic to fulvic acids as well as its change due to the agrogenic transformation of the soil has been little studied, especially in the archaeological sites. According to Vranova et al. (2015) , the studies of various organic compounds, such as lipids and proteins, are most emphasized. Meanwhile, the ratio of humic to fulvic acids shows the link between humification and mineralization, as well as the intensity and sustainability of soil use in agriculture. Only a few studies have stressed individual morphological changes in the soil profile. Several researchers have drawn attention to the formation of specific geochemical associations in the soil (Marcinkonis et al., 2004) .
Although there is a wide variety of specific research, there are few studies which have summarised and identified explicitly the peculiarities of agrogenic trends on soil formation. Changes in morphological and physical characteristics in profiles of agrogenicallytransformed soils are investigated rarely. Karavaeva (1996) reported that the content of clay particles and structure of soil aggregates changed, and that this had a negative effect on the soil, but did not identify changes in specific properties, bulk density and field water capacity. Dyck and Kachanoski (2011) investigated the changes in total soil porosity caused by pedogenesis and soil tillage. They determined significant changes in physical soil properties resulting from soil tillage intensity used in agrarian soils as compared with forest soils.
In order to assess the changes in soil properties occurring in agroecosystems, it is important to understand how much soils of agroecosystems have changed in comparison with the background relatively natural soil (Lebedeva et al., 1996; Azaronak, 2005; Volungevicius et al., 2016) . Lithuania is located in an area of excessive moisture and mixed forest, so the background of natural soils exists only in mature forests at present. Therefore, the agricultural soil should be considered as soil of forest origin already altered by anthropogenic economic activities in Lithuania. Chendev et al. (2012) expressed a similar approach in soil investigations based on the example of historical development of forested landscapes in the United States and Russia. The research results demonstrated that the long-term tillage strongly modified soil morphology and its chemical and physical properties.
Although the salient changes of agrogenic transformation are recorded in the upper (0-30-45 cm) layer of the soil profile, Veenstra and Burras (2015) have reported that obvious changes can be recorded even at a depth of 100-150 cm due to the impact of long-term (50 years and more) tillage. Bai et al. (2013) also emphasize the importance of duration of soil cultivation.
When the agrogenic impact on soil is examined, particular attention is given to the adverse changes in soil organic matter. Kalinina et al. (2010) emphasised the changes in ratio of total soil organic carbon (SOC), particulate organic carbon (POC) and soil texture, linking these changes with changes in vegetation, soil nutrient status and soil morphology within soil profile. Aumtong et al. (2009) points out that the nature of landuse and its changes play a significant role in the SOC quantity and quality of the POC. Bai et al. (2013; 2014; also examined the changes in soil organic matter and their relationship with different soil tillage.
Breuning-Madsen et al. (2009) compared soil organic carbon stock in ancient and modern land use system. It turned out that it is hardly possible to make a direct comparison because contemporary Ah horizons are under aerobic conditions and ancient ones -under anaerobic. Ovchinnikova (2009; determined that agrogenic transformation of the soil had a negative effect on the quantity and quality of soil humic substances. These studies were carried out on a soddy-podzolic soil, which is one of the predominant soil types in Lithuania, according to system of typological units of soils of 1996 (TDV-96). Lisetskii and Rodionova (2015) considered that soil humus, total nitrogen and carbonate content, as well as structure and water stability of soil aggregates reflect the time, nature and degree of soil agrogenic transformation.
The study has a complex character. Including investigations of the morphology, chemical and physical properties of soil, landscape approach, archaeological data, we attempted to explain the trends of changes in soil forming processes in forestry landscape, archaeological sites and agroecosystems. The findings of these investigations are important not only for Lithuania, but also for Europe, because of about 43% of its territory is attributed to the grassland and cropland.
Approximately 70 years ago, when the political system in the region was changed and the planned economy powered in Lithuania, intensive agriculture began to be used. This system of agriculture had a significant impact on morphology, and chemical and physical properties of the soil. First, these changes were particularly noticeable on the soils of the agroecosystems on hilly moraine uplands. The upper 25-30 cm depth of A horizon was formed as a result of the use of deep soil ploughing methods; however, an intensive water, wind and mechanical erosion started in soils of arable land. It is noteworthy that soil erosion was not significant until the middle of the 20 th century in Lithuania. In this study, we tested the hypothesis that the intense anthropogenization of soils in the agroecosystems contributes to their degradation.
Methods of pedology are significant to the interpretation of paleosoils' data from archaeological sites. As a result, the reconstruction of paleolandscape and paleogeographical context of archaeological environment can be carried out, as well as the extent of soils' erosion in the past can be estimated. The investigation of soils is important not only for the identified archaeological sites, but also for their surroundings, e.g., the obtained data on agricultural activities would facilitate the disclosure of new prehistoric settlements. In this regard, Lithuanian archaeology is engaged in developing geophysical prospection techniques, geochemical methods, as well as methods of bioarhaeology. The potential of pedology for archaeological interpretation is recognized (Sarcevičius et al., 2016) ; nevertheless, it is not applied in a considerable extent in Lithuanian archaeology. In archaeological practice, the term "sterile soil" is usually used to describe a stratum with no visual evidence of anthropogenic activity. Traces of tillage are identified only occasionally. Thus methods of pedology should be used as a powerful tool for analysing the archaeological information.
The aim of the study is to determine the changes in the morphological, physical and chemical soil properties of different agroecosystems in Lithuania caused by their anthropogenic transformation.
Materials and methods
Study area. The study was carried out on relatively natural (mature forest) territory and agrogenically affected areas (arable land). The main agroecosystems are covered, which represent different conditions of terrain and age of the territory (Fig. 1) .
As a case study, archaeological sites of Kernavė (Širvintos distr.) and Senieji Trakai (Trakai distr.) were selected. Kernavė and its surroundings reflect the main processes of entire Lithuanian prehistory. The continuity of inhabitation evidences that Kernavė had been developing into a certain regional centre, which evolved into one of the major political and economic centres of the Grand Duchy of Lithuania in the 13 article. The research objects include the main soils of agroecosystems prevailing in Lithuania: Cambisol (CM), Luvisol (LV), Retisol (RT) and Planosol (PL), and the soils of archeological sites are classified as Arenosol (AR), Fluvisol (FL) and Anthrosol (AT). The aim of the study was to generalize the peculiarities of the anthropogenic transformation of Lithuanian soils; therefore, specific soil typological units will not be emphasized.
Natural and relatively natural (anthropogenically unchanged) zonal soils in Lithuania could be actually found only in mixed forests which are not less than 100 years old. The soil is characterised by Ah horizon at least 0-16 cm thick (10 cm thick if land has never been ploughed) and well defined eluvial (various E horizons) and illuvial (various B horizons) sections of the profile.
The anthropogenically transformed soils prevail in agrarian and urbanistic landscape of Lithuania (Fig. 1 ). They are characterised by Ah horizon at least of 25-30 cm thick, almost indistinct and non-characteristic alluvial (E) and/or illuvial horizons (especially in archaeological sites). Due to intense and long-term use, the soil can completely lose its original natural profile, or can be formed a qualitatively new, completely anthropogenic soil on its surface.
Soil sampling and analysis methods. Different soil profiles were selected in order to reflect the natural soil formation environment and the prevailing anthropogenic effect on soil in agroecosystems. The mature (80-100 years) mixed forest location was chosen to represent relatively natural soil conditions (Luvisol, Retisol and Planosol). Anthropogenically affected soils (the same typological groups as relatively natural selected and additional -Cambisol, Fluvisol and Arenosol) were investigated under semi-natural grassland and in crop rotations of arable land. As the main attributes of soil formation in prevailing Lithuanian soils, for investigation of both natural and anthropogenic activities, the soil profiles were dug to an average depth of 180-200 cm or even deeper down to the ground water level. The morphology of the soil profile was described in detail and the soil typological unit was identified according to the WRB (2014) and Guidelines for soil description and classification (2018). Soil samples for physical and chemical analyses were collected from the genetic horizons of the soil profiles. Undisturbed core samples for determination of soil bulk density and total porosity were collected using stainless steel rings (100 cm 3 volumes) in four replications. Bulk density and total porosity were calculated from undisturbed soil samples.
For chemical analyses, the soil samples were air-dried, crushed and sieved through a 2-mm sieve and homogeneously mixed. For the humic substances, soil organic carbon (SOC) analyses, an aliquot of each soil sample was passed through a 0.25-mm sieve. Soil acidity (pH) was determined by potentiometric method in 1 M KCl (1:2.5, w:v). The content of SOC was determined by the Tyurin method, modified by Nikitin (Slepetiene, Butkute, 2003; Vilkiene et al., 2016) with spectrophotometric measure at a wavelength of 590 nm, using dichromate oxidation procedure and glucose as a standard. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was measured by IR-detection method after UV-catalysed persulphate oxidation using an ion chromatograph SKALAR (The Netherlands). For the determination of carbon of mobile humic acids (C MHA ) and mobile humic substances (C MHS ) the extraction procedure was performed using 0.1 M NaOH solution (1:5, w:v). In the broad sense, humification degree shows the relative proportion of soil humic acids carbon, so called "humified carbon", in the total SOC. We established humification degree as a relative proportion of mobile humic acids (MHA) carbon content in the total SOC, expressed in %.
Results and discussion
The change in morphology of soil profile. It was revealed that during the agrogenization of the soil, the changes in soil morphology took place throughout the soil profile. Thus, the profile of agrogenicallytransformed soil formed with natural background soil properties in the subsoil and agrarian soil properties in the topsoil (Karavaeva, 2005) . However, the most distinct transformations took place in the upper 0-30-40 cm layer of agrogenically affected soils (Volungevicius et al., 2018) . Significant changes in the upper layer of the soil profile in archaeological sites are recorded to a depth of 0-60-80 cm (Figs 2 and 5 ). This shows that during centuries of soil tillage, not only the accumulation of organic matter took place, but also the shift of the arable layer (the horizon Ap) towards declensions of relief, thus forming the colluvium.
In comparison, never-ploughed Ah horizon was only 8-10 cm thick. This particular thickness of the Ah horizon prevailed in Lithuania until the 13 th -14 th centuries, when intensive cultivation of arable farming started (Feiza et al., 2004) . However, signs of agriculture in Lithuanian archaeological material are identified from the 3 rd millennium BC (Piličiauskas, 2016) . Presumably, agriculture was based on the wooden plough (ard) with iron share pulled by horse in the territory of contemporary Lithuania since the 1 st century AD. A soil-inverting plough (with a coulter followed by a share to turn up the soil) pulled by oxen was started to use not later than the 12 th century (Žulkus, Jarockis, 2013) . At the beginning of the 20 th century it was ploughed to a depth of 15-18 cm and, from the middle of 20 th century, the thickness of Ap horizon reached 25-30 cm, when mechanized ploughing methods were used. Ap horizon of wet soils (Gleyic Cambisol and Gleysol) can reach 40-50 cm in thickness (Fig. 2) .
The results of the investigation showed that when Ah(p) horizon deepened from 10-15 cm up to 25-30 cm in thickness due to soil ploughing, the E horizon became disturbed and partially incorporated / mixed into Ap horizon. In the archaeological sites, soil data show that not only E, but also the non-carbonate B horizon is destroyed due to continuous ploughing. This is evidenced by the carbonate B or BC horizon under the Ah horizon, and can be proved by exhibition of carbonate horizons B and BC immediately below soil horizon A. Caused by deep loosening the soil features have been changed. The Ah horizon is replaced by Ap soil horizon. In addition, the ApE or ApB horizons are developed. Volungevicius et al. (2018) suggest that due to the long-term practice of deep ploughing and due to soil erosion occurrence, the E horizon becomes completely destroyed and a sequence of Retisol layers in the upper profile partly changes from O-Ah-E-E/B to the Ap-E/B. Similarly, the O horizon is also destroyed. These results are in line with the findings published by Kalinina et al. (2009; that the morphological features of agrogenic effect persist in the soil for over 70 years.
Hydrological changes are a common feature of soils undergoing anthrophological changes. These changes are recorded in all types of soils found in Lithuania (Figs 3 and 4) . The reason for this is that land reclamation is one of the widely spread soil fertility improvement measures of agricultural land under water surplus climatic conditions of Nemoral zone. On sloping morainic land, Retisol is a prevailing soil type in Lithuania. These soils are strongly influenced by mechanical soil erosion. This is the reason for structure simplification of soil profile, shallowing top (Ap) horizon, reduction of organic matter in it. Clay textural Luvisol and Cambisol prevailing in lowlands of the country exhibit increasing of soil Ah horizon thickness. It is noteworthy that even several Ah horizons, having contrasting SOC content due to different mineralizationhumification processes, can be registered within top layer of a profile. Even small land surface alteration may have an influence on organic matter changes. Shallow depressions are the zones of SOC accumulation, while small rise is the reason of organic matter reduction and soil bulk density increasing.
Distinctive features of Ap horizons in arable lands, which are located in the territories of archaeological sites (not used for tillage since the second half of the 20 th century), are extremely high quantity of SOC (5%) and their thickness (70-120 cm and more). Ancient Ah horizons are often covered by colluvial soils (in Kernavė, the latter can reach a thickness of 120-160 cm and more). These colluvial soils formed as a result of the contemporary agrarian activity. In valleys of rivers, ancient Ah horizons can be covered by Fluvisol, which is under formation.
Soils in archaeological sites have undergone a more complicated development than the soils of the present agrarian territories. The current agrarian practices are only one of the historical stages of soil development in agrarian areas. Meanwhile, even a few stages of agrarian activities are recorded in archaeological sitesthis is reflected in the profiles of formed soils (Fig. 5) . The stages of soil development, human activity, erosion and accumulation are visible in these profiles. The whole soil profile consists of accumulation, eluvial and illuvial parts of the profile. Meanwhile, in Figure 5 these sequences are incomplete. The eluvial (E horizon) and illuvial (B and Bk horizons) parts of profile are missing in the first profile -the destroyed E horizon is indicated by the AEB horizon remaining in its place. This suggests that in this place a settlement and a castle estate were created by disforests, because under Lithuanian climate conditions the soil E horizon can be formed only by forests. Subsequently, this and other soil profile horizons were lost due to excavation or soil tillage. Renaturalization of soils and formation of O horizons are under development in the territories of archaeological sites. The processes are determined by the requirements of cultural heritage protection, which are applied to the described sites. At the same time, the transformational character of anthropogenic accumulation of natural soil is preserved. It allows identifying the extent of soils' alteration due to the human agricultural activities in the historical perspective. Accumulation part (Ah, terric and buried Ah) of the soil profile is complex, of high thickness and is formed from several horizons. This point to the complex development of this area, as well as long and intense economic activity, which is also associated with soil erosion and colluvial accumulation.
The change in physical properties of agrogenically affected soil profile. Specific characteristics of soil profile morphology are important to soil physical properties and their changes. The processes of soil formation, origin of the parent material, content of soil organic matter and soil tillage determined soil bulk density in the soil profiles studied. Silty loam was typical texture of the Retisol (Vėžaičiai, Klaipėda distr.) investigated. The soil bulk density varied within the range of 1.6-1.8 Mg m -3 in BCl and Cl horizons, and this physical soil property was slightly affected, or remained unchanged during soil formation processes.
Chemically disturbed and undisturbed clay particles are transferred from E horizon during these processes, and accumulate in E/B, B/E and Bt horizons. Therefore the soil bulk density was moderate in Bt horizon (about 1.78 Mg m . Presence of organic matter in the Ah (Ap) horizons of the soil profile contributes to the decrease in soil bulk density. It was revealed that the amount of organic matter declined under intensive tillage application, whereas organic matter fractional composition changed due to intensive mineralisation, and thus the soil bulk density increased in the Ah (Ap) horizons (Fig. 6) .
The variation of the total porosity values within 0-30 cm soil layer reflects differences in landuse. The highest total porosity was determined in the forest soil (0.68 m 3 m -3 ) and the lowest in the ploughless tillage soil (0.40 m 3 m -3 ) (Fig. 6 ). The content of organic matter leads to changes in soil bulk density and total porosity in the surface humic (Ah/Ap) horizon. As can be seen from the research data, the content of total organic Figure 6 . Changes in soil bulk density and total porosity within Retisol profiles under contrasting landuse carbon was twice (1.7%) higher in the surface horizon of forest Retisol compared with that of agrogenically affected soil (1.0%). The total porosity in the upper 0-20 cm layer of forest soil was determined to be significantly higher compared to that of the agrarian soils (Fig. 6 ). It was influenced by the amount of SOC in the soil. Eluvial horizon E, the phenomenon of albeluvic glossae and retic properties in the 30-60 cm soil layer, was closely related to the total porosity. The more processes of podsolization and lessivage occurred in the soil, the higher the total porosity was recorded. The total soil porosity ranged from 0.34 to 0.47 m 3 m -3 in 30-60 cm soil layer. The soil agrogenization reduced total porosity within the 30-60 cm layer, especially in El horizon. This occurred because the E horizon had been destroyed by deep ploughing. The content of SOC as the main component of organic matter decreased and bulk density increased in the Ah(p) horizon of agrarian soil compared to the forest soil (Table 1) . This regularity was noticed in all the cases of Ah(p) horizon investigation.
Direct relationship within soil profile between bulk density, total porosity and SOC is registered in the case, when the soil has developed from the deposits of homogeneous origin (Table 1 , mature forest soil profile). In that case, a close relationship is recorded; the amount of SOC in soil horizons Ah-AhE has a strong influence on soil bulk density. In the case when the parent material is heterogeneous, when the relationship between SOC and soil physical properties is weak (Table 1 , arable land soil profile), this relationship is much influenced by distribution of clay particles within soil profile. In the case of uneven clay content distribution within Ap-AE horizons of soil profile, the amount of SOC significantly correlated with density and total porosity of that soil layer (Table 1 , arable land soil profile).
The change in chemical properties of agrogenically affected soil profiles. Change in chemical properties of agrarian soil is one of the key factors for maintaining productivity of agroecosystems and leads to morphological and physical changes in agrogenically affected soil profile. The main chemical properties determining soil fertility, which varies under agrogenization, were soil pH, SOC content and C MHA :C MFA ratio. Soil agrogenization has a great influence on humification and mineralization processes of soil organic matter (SOM) ( Table 2) . The pH values of Ah horizon of agrogenically affected soils (especially in arable land) are higher (pH KCl 6.28-7.17) compared to relatively natural forest soils, except profiles in Vėžaičiai, Klaipėda district. The data from this site show how strongly the soils of moraine uplands and plateau, predominantly Retisol, with low SOC content under cultivation are acidified. Ploughing, fertilizing and liming of soil caused a decrease in SOC content ( Table 2 ) and introduction of SOC to a deeper soil layer (Fig. 2) ; however, the Ah horizon grows and various intermediate A horizons appear. Feiza et al. (2004) have documented that the increasing thickness of Ap horizon did not have noticeable influence on farther soil productivity, if soil became nutrient rich with good physical and hydrological properties. This study showed that SOC content in the Ah horizon of soil profile in the forest was twice or even three times higher, as compared with that of agrogenically affected soils ( Table 2 ). The exception was soil in fertilised meadows (Table 2 , Kėdainiai distr. object), and gleyic and gley soils on arable land (Table 2 , Kaunas distr. and Šakiai distr. objects). Although the SOC content distributed more evenly and to a greater depth in agrogenically affected soils, its total amount remained lower than in the conditionally natural forest soil within 10-15 cm topsoil layer. This trend encourages discussion on the maintenance of agricultural soil fertility and efficiency of improving soil productivity and the selection of soil formation agricultural practices. The total content of SOC is lower in the agrogenically affected soils due to the removal of biomass from the field during harvesting. However, some increase in SOC content in the deeper soil layers is related to its leaching through the eluvial processes. The amount of SOC will preserve and increase, by cultivation of perennial grassland in the agrarian soil.
The degree of SOC sustainability differs according to soil use and this can be seen from the estimated share of DOC in SOC (DOC, % from SOC). In the analysis of the investigated forest soils, we can see that the forest soil in Kėdainiai district (Luvisol) is distinguished not only by DOC, % from SOC, but also has a highly expressed lessivage process. This process stimulates soil acidification -the established pH is 4.11 vs 6.28 and 6.54 in agrogenically affected soils, while also promoting the degradation of SOC compounds, which increases the DOC content and DOC, % from SOC reached 2.89. In other forest soils in Kaunas, Klaipėda and Pasvalys districts (Luvisol), the lessivage process is not very clear, because the El horizon is slightly expressed, and the DOC content is much lower and DOC, % from SOC ranged from 1.45 to 1.59, while the lowest DOC, % from SOC (0.71) was established in forest soil in Vilnius district. This can be explained by the high amount of SOC accumulated in this soil and the dry regime of soil moisture, which causes the soil organic matter (SOM) to be less degradable, dissolved and leached.
The DOC, % from SOC, varies greatly depending on the soil agrogenization nature in agrogenically affected research sites, not only the measures of agrogenical impact, but also natural environmental factors play an important role here. Low SOC content (only 10.96 g kg -1 in Kėdainiai distr.) and, respectively, high DOC value in % from SOC, show moderate SOC stability and intense mineralization of
SOM due to continuous tillage. The low value of DOC in % from SOC of agrogenically affected soil compared to the forest soil can be explained by a relatively low total SOC content or by increased soil humidity regime (gleyic properties in Šakiai distr.), which stimulates decomposition, dissolution and leaching of SOC compounds. The increase in the DOC in % from SOC, recorded in the Pasvalys district, should be related to the high sorption capacity of the soil, since in the topsoil a large amount of clay particles are accumulated due to geomorphological conditions. The assessment of the stability of SOM and the quality of the organic acids composing it is rather complicated, as their parameters are determined by many environmental factors and their effects may distort common trends. Under Lithuanian conditions, the C MHA :C MFA ratio is >1 in the soils of mixed forests, and the C MHA :C MFA ratio <1 is predominant in intensively cultivated soils, whereas C MHA :C MFA ratio can reach >1.5 in soils of natural and semi-natural meadows. The higher this ratio is the more favourable conditions in the soil for humification processes and SOC sequestration. The higher content of humic acids in the SOM makes it more stable, slows down its mineralization and inhibits soil chemical degradation. It contributes to the preservation of nutrients and macro-elements in the topsoil.
The results obtained during the research do not contradict these provisions, and the emerging discrepancies are explained by the specific conditions of the concrete research site's life. The investigated relatively natural soils were formed under mixed forests dominated by Quercus robur L. and Acer platanoides L., but also contain Picea abies (L.) H. Karst. and Pinus sylvestris L. The C MHA :C MFA ratio was >1 and ranged from 1.02 to 1.54 in relatively natural soils under mixed forests in all investigated sites (Table 3) . The lowest C MHA :C MFA ratio (1.02) was determined in Northern Lithuania, in soil of wet mixed forests in Pasvalys district, dominated by Picea abies, and the highest (1.54) -in the mature leafy forest in the Kėdainiai district, where Quercus robur predominates. The results of the study of mobile humic acids show that humification and sequestration of organic carbon occur alongside other soil processes in mature forest soils. The high level of humification is also indicated by the humification degree. Humification degree ranges between 22-39% in relatively natural soils, the exception is comparatively low humification degree (16.21) of dry mixed forest soil located on the Medininkai highlands (Vilnius distr.), where the Pinus sylvestris predominates (Table 3) and part of the organic matter is not humified, but becomes litter (O horizon) in this forest. Meanwhile, the highest humification degree (39.05) was determined in soil of the mature leafy forest (Kėdainiai distr.) -favourable conditions for the humification of organic matter due to the continuous accumulation of Q. robur debris and wet (perudic) moisture regime (Guidelines for soil description, 2006; http://www.fao.org/3/a-a0541e. pdf) in the soil are formed here. The thickness of the Ah horizon indicates that the soil could have been cultivated in this forest for the last time in the 19 th century. High humification degree (39.05) and C MHA :C MFA ratio (1.54) allow assuming that the humification process has not been disturbed and that the soil has not been affected by anthropogenic impact.
The C MHA :C MFA ratio of agrogenically affected soils is quite diverse, as diverse is the use of the sites under investigation. The C MHA :C MFA ratio of most soils is <1, which indicates that mobile fulvic acids predominate in their organic matter. The investigated sites were under conventional tillage in Kaunas, Pasvalys and Šakiai districts, and organic fertilizers were not used. Sites in Kėdainiai and Klaipėda districts were under conventional tillage too; however, the soils were applied with organic fertilizers, so their C MHA :C MFA ratio is equal to or greater than 1. The C MHA :C MFA ratio of perennial grassland in Kėdainiai district was 0.91 (Table 3 ) -the grassland was grown only in 2008; therefore, comparing with other agrogenically affected soils, the C MHA :C MFA ratio is higher (close to 1).
Extremely distinctive C MHA :C MFA ratio was recorded in perennial meadow soil in Naujasėdžiai, Vilnius district. This meadow is unused, biomass is not mowed and removed, and here renaturalization has taken place for the last 20 years. This determines the intensive accumulation of organic matter and the process of humification, and the C MHA :C MFA ratio here is 2.82. The highest value of humification degree, which reached 33.17 (Table 3) , shows a high level of humification. High levels of humification may have been influenced by the specific hydrological regime typical of Planosol. The agrogenically affected soil in Klaipėda district is characterized by high humification degree (27.07) -this could have happened due to long-term experiments conducted with organic fertilizers here.
Our study demonstrated evidence of soil profile morphological and chemical changes to a depth of 40-50 cm. However, the most distinct transformations took place in the upper 0-30 cm layer of agrogenically affected soil. On agrarian hummocky land, the main feature of soil profile is morphological changes caused by erosion processes. Soil fertility reduction is closely related to the extent of these changes. Meanwhile, on agrarian lowland, soil physical properties (bulk density, total porosity, etc.) demonstrate the most evident changes taking place in the soil.
The generalization of this research results could be summarized up as follows:
1. When anthropogenic soil Ah soil horizons become deeper (from 10-15 cm up to 25-30 cm thick) due to deep soil ploughing application, the E horizon is disturbed and partially mixed and incorporated into Ap horizon.
2. The properties of Ap horizon differ from those of the former horizons (Ah and AhE) from which it has developed. The soil bulk density of the Ap horizon increases approximately twice from 0.8-1.08 to 1.55-1.75 Mg m -3 , compared to the Ah horizon, while the SOC content decreases two-three times from 30-40 to 11-14 g kg -1 . 3. Long-term deep ploughing and soil erosion are the basic factors producing the most evident changes in soil Ap layer formation.
4. E horizon and partly the E/B horizon become completely destroyed concerning the sequence profile horizons of Retisol. The sequence of profile horizons in the upper profile are changed from O-Ah-E-E/B to the order of Ap-E/B(B/E).
5. Similar to Retisol, the order of soil profile horizons of Luvisol also becomes simplified. The most visible changes occur within the top-soil layer. The order of natural soil horizons described as: O-Ah-EBtl-BCl is changed in to the sequence of: Ap-Ahm-BC. The horizons lying in the sub-soil area lose their typical gleyic properties. Representative order of horizons BCrCr transforms into the new order of BC-C.
6. In archaeological sites, soils have lost the features of background soil forming due to the use of soil for ages, both for agriculture and habitation, and have become Anthrosol. In their profiles the initial topsoil O-A horizon has transformed into a complex cultural layer consisting of terric Ah and buried Ah horizons. Such sequences of horizons show not only long cultivation of soils, but also their multiplex erosion.
7. Significant transformation patterns were observed in the changes of SOC content of the agrogenically affected soil. The SOC content demonstrated reduction by half as compared to that of the corresponding soil type in the forest: from 20-59 to 10-26 g kg 8. An analysis of soil organic matter humification degree revealed that it is slightly variable in the soils of mature forest and amounts to about 25.5%, which reflects the natural background of humification degree. While in soils of agroecosystems it varies greatly, and amounts to about 14%. Therefore, it is very important to take into account the history of soil use, the duration of renaturalization processes and the use of soil improvers in the past. The research showed that the most favourable conditions for SOM humification and SOC sequestration are in perennial grassland (Planosol), when biomass is not removed, as well as in mature mixed forests (Luvisol).
9. The decline of C MHA :C MFA ratio and humification degree is a general trend indicating a decrease in soil fertility and the loss of SOM due to mineralization, along with a decrease in SOC sequestration. The C MHA :C MFA ratio varies from 1.02 to 1.54 in relatively natural Luvisol, Retisol and Planosol of mature forest. Meanwhile, the C MHA :C MFA ratio in corresponding arable soils varies within the range of 0.58-1.02, and in meadows -0.91-2.82.
10. The decrease of SOC content, indicating soil chemical degradation, plays a key role in agrarian Luvisol and Cambisol. Decline of humification degree and C MHA :C MFA ratio is a common trend indicating the reduction of soil fertility and the loss of SOM due to mineralization.
Conclusions
1. Retisol and Planosol, which predominate in agroecosystems of Lithuanian last and penultimate glaciation marginal moraine uplands, are mostly ex situdegraded due to the agrogenical effect, destroying the soil profile and transporting mineral and organic matter, which determines the simplicity of their genetic profile. The increase in bulk density and decrease in total porosity result from a decrease in soil organic carbon (SOC) content. The use of inappropriate agrotechnical measures has led to erosion and to a decrease in soil fertility.
2. Luvisol and Cambisol as well as Gleysol prevailing in agroecosystems of Lithuanian last glaciation, ground moraine lowlands, are most affected by in-situ erosion. It focuses on changes in soil physical and chemical properties, which are influenced by the increase in the intensity of use of soil agrotechnical means. Soil compaction increases and total porosity decreases due to erosion. The loss of SOC due to the removal of biomass contributes to a further increase in soil density.
3. In archaeological sites, Arenosol and Fluvisol have lost their natural properties due to the large accumulated thickness of the Ah horizon (70-200 cm) layer over them, and have become Anthrosol thereafter. During the history, Arenosol have undergone initial erosion and subsequent permanent accumulation. Meanwhile, over Fluvisol, from the beginning of their anthropogenization, accumulation processes, which are related to the accumulation of urbic layer and agrariancolluvial processes, began.
4. Applying a different ploughing depth without solving the problem of soil organic matter reduction, does not essentially prevent the increase of soil density, which makes it difficult to achieve an increase in longterm soil fertility.
5. The increase in the thickness of A horizon is one of the most significant positive changes of agrogenical effect in agrarian lands. However, the total SOC content in the soil did not increase with the thickness of this horizon reaching 25-30 cm. In addition, with the exception of perennial grassland, reduction of carbon of mobile humic and fulvic acids ratio (C MHA :C MFA ) and humification degree occurs in the A horizons of cultivated soils. This leads to a decline in soil organic matter (SOM) quality and a decrease in SOC sequestration rates.
6. As shown by research, in order to solve soil problems related to soil agrogenization, the aspects of SOC content and intensity of land use should be considered, in principle, the aspects of SOC content and soil tillage intensity should be considered essentially. When Luvisol and Cambisol are used for agricultural purposes, crop rotations must be strictly observed and organic fertilizers must be used in conjunction with mineral fertilizers. For soil protection reasons, perennial grasslands and livestock farming in Retisol and Planosol should be replaced by arable farming activities.
